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HOW TO GROW POTATOES. Publishers WORTH LIVINGPiedmont Printer and
Association.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Th" Eagle Furniture Company
of High Point has made an assign

SHCOOL NEWS.

The first two of a series of Public
School Health Bulletins have been
distributed to every teacher in
Caldwell whose school is now in
session. They are, "Eyes and
"Ears" and "Teaching Health in

ment.

New Social Club.

Mrs. J. . Shell entertained a
number of friends last Thursday
afternoon from 3 o'clock to 5

o'clock.
The occasiou proved so thorough-

ly delightful and congenialty so
periect, as a result the club life of

When this Statement is Made It May be
Generally Attributed to the Lack of

Good Health.

We want to talk to people who
are nervous, who suffer frequent
headaches, who don't enjoy their

Owing to prevalence of small
pox, the January term of Forsyth
Superior court has leen postponed.

Last Friday, some the Printers
aud Publishers ofMarion, Morgan-to- n

Hickory, Newton, Lincolnton,
Mooes vi lie, Statesville and Lenoir,
met at Hotel Huffry at Hickory
aud organized the Piedmont Print-
ers & Publishers Association. The
objects of the Association are to
work in harmony and
in the developement of the Pied-

mont sectiou of North Carolina, to

Valuable Information by Mr. J. C. Coffey
One of Caldwell's Successful Farmer.

If you will give me space in your
valuable paper I will give to your
readers my method aud success of
growing potatoes. The land should
be dry and not subject to overflow,
ifow we begin to prepare the land
by spreading manure broadcast,
covering the surface completely.
We recommend woods mould, old
hay or stray well rotted to be mix-

ed with the stable manure. We
then break the land with a two- -

A committee of the Legislature j
food who are Stable, quickly
lose their temPer wno are 90of Oklahoma is to investigate
exhausted that feel mustthey theycharges against Governor Haskell

and have becomegive soup,and other state officials, lor Uu,
j spoiideilt that life doesn't Seemof the State Schnolfn n, Is

Lenoir has been enriched by the
organization of another pleasure
club to be called The "Maids and
Matrons" club. The club will
meet semi-monthl- on Wednesday
afternoon from 3 to 5 at the homes
ot the members. The election of

Public School and Medical Inspec
tion of Public School." Two
Blanks for reports to County
Superintendent, and blank cards
for reporting defects of childrens
sight and hearing are sent to the
parents with the bulletins.

T lis is a long step forward in the
School System of the state. Many
a child has been severely censured
when it really needed medical at

promote good fellow-shi- p among

the craft and profession and to aid
in all practical the ways business of

w orth living. We believe we know
what is the matter with these peo-

ple in this condition, and if they
will follow our advice we can tell
them how Ito regain good health
and ihe buoyancy of feeling which

Louis K. Clavis has finished his

testimony in the Ballinger investi-

gation and has made out some pret-

ty damaging counts against Mr.
Ballinger.

the members of the organization.horse plow, followed by split log
drag, disc and tooth harrow. This

officers resulted as follows.
Pres. Mrs. Charles Rupp,
Vice Pres. Mrs. J. Shell,
Sec'y. Miss Bertha Tuttle,
Librarian Mrs. Dick Kamseur.
The next meeting will be held

with the President, Mrs. Knpp,

tention. Teachr $ will no d nbt
be glad to stius these bulletins

9

and make several five miiiuti

Last week the river seine, over make; life seem surrounded with

flowed certain, districts of the City happiness and sunshine,
of Palis, doing much damage and Most of the above described con-causin- g

much suffering, among the ditions are eh icily caused by what

H. C. Martin of the Lenoir News
was elected President, J. W. Clay
of the Clay Printing Company,
Hickory, vice President. R. U.

Mace of the Times Mercury, Secty-Treas- .

A. C. Shcrrill, of the
Catawba county News and W. M.

Moore, of the Lenoir- Topic, and

J.F. Click of the Lincoln County
Times were appointed as a coin

mixes aud pulverizes the soil, leav
iug it in a tine condition and a good
seed bed. Plant from '20th of
March to lUtb of April. We mark
out rows four feet apart with one-hors-

twister, going twice in each

lurrow, ready now for planting.
We select medium sized smooth p,o

tatoes, cutting lengthwise in quar-

talks during each week of the
school term on this most important
educational topic. Boys and girls
should not be allowed to grow into
sickly men and women. But teach
ershavean extra stimulus in study
ing aud teaching these bulletins'"

Wednesday Feb. 'Jth. The mem

bership is limited to fifteen com-

posed of the following:
Mesdames Charles Rupp, J. K.

Shell. Charles C. Weaver, L. C.

residents of the Hooded districts.

Sherriif Joseph F. Shipp vf
Chattanooga, Tcnu.. and his
Confederates, who were sentenced
to serve a '.to davs sentei.ee each in

Pris,,il lur ''""tempt of court, havethe examination on Physiology and
Iiiusiicil the terms n me seuu nee

is commonly railed catarrh, a "bel-

ow par" condition of mucous mem-

branes. This delicate lining of

certain of the body cavities be-

comes weakened, inflamed and con-

gested until Hie whole system is
weakened, mental depression en-M.i-

as one of the results. The
w v r, to o ei come this condi-

tion is through a treatment of the
gem-ia- system . We have the
tieatnout. and we are so positive
it will produce the results we claim

for it that we will supplv k to any

ters, then separate the eyes as best mittee to draft a Constitution and
we can, leaving one to three eyVs Rv Laws, to be submitted to the
to each piece, drop two eyes in next meeting, to be held in States
hill twenty inches apart, then ville on Fedruaiy '2."th. Another
cover one and one hall inches with committee consisting of Howard A.

Hygiene will, in the future, be

taken largely fiom these bulletins aird returned to their home- -

Ruid, H. M.Teague, W. S. Braw
ley, Dick Kamseur and L. I'. Dale
Misses Bertha and Anson Tuttle.
Ueneva and Maude Triplett, Mat-ti-

Mae Ballew and Helen Shell
Assisted by her pretty little daugh-

ter, Francis. Mrs. Shell served de-

licious and tempting refreshments.

nae
lo 'ied

A third bulletin of great valuej Three men aij : ported
is now in press and w ill soon ap- - i been sand bagct" ::ud
pear on Consumption, Its Causes on the streets of Coid-- : :o:.j List

Prevention. Let' 'ope to get 'Saturday night by a baud of high- -

buile ins wa men. One of the victimsgood results from these
by co operating, all of u wit h the claims lo hav-- - lost

bad! hull b the

s t II I

iilhaa- -

and was (Mi() wjt( (tl(1 llM((.,st Ulding that we

will return to them eei penny

Hanks, of the Hickory Democrat.

T. (!. Cobb, of the Morganton
News Herald, and C.K.Wehler, of

the Mooresville Enterprise, was

appointed to look into and get a

construe ion by the Post Office De-

partment, of the Killings in regard

to how long New s Paper publishers
may carry delinquent subscribers
on their lists.

Messrs .1. W. ( lay, T. C Col b

and Vance Norwood, w ere appoint
ed a com mil tee, to investigate the

wH?d hoe. giving a stioke on each
hill with face of hoe so the fertili-

zer boy can readily see wheie to
place fertilizer. Then we take
200 lbs high grade acid phoshuto
and 100 lbs. bone potash per acre,
mix and sprinkle two table spoon-ful-

to every hill. Car.' should be

taken not to let ihis touch I In' pi

tato as it kills the eyes. We follow

with turn plow, covering one or
two inches more which finishes the
planting. Potatoes are now cnvci

Ten niembeis of the Sicilian paid us in every instance where

'Black Hand i g miat ion, v. ere t he t reat ment is not in every way

sentenced to pii-o- .i in Toledo foi i! isfactory and beneficial to them.
terms ranging from two to mv'ccii We want you to try Kexall

i'hev w ere tried M ueu Tone, w hich is a scientificallyyears nisi w oeew .

for conspii acy to u-- e the mai's to devised alterative tonic and body
builder, its action being to aid the
bodv in its effort to the

etort money for the I ' at in is

throughout Olfio and Indiana.ed about four inches deep. Of cost of Printing aud Advertising,
course the yield can be made great with a vie toarrivin : at a reason -

Slate Superintendent.
Tin-- Mi dim i. II.

Well what about it." It w ihi
way: Education was once thought
to be a course in the three i s

"reading." "writing," "rithtne
tic"but it is now know to bo a long
course iu "the three II's" Hand,
Head Heart. Our schools are do
ing their best to give this course;
but a 30.00- -- teacher with 50 child
ten and 7 grades, in a poorly
equipped school room and a

4 months term can not do much
more than to strike at the "Mid
die IV.

Many of our people are arousing
from their lethargy to see their
awful condition. They ale de

Kissing the Book No Longer Compulsory
in England.

London I bspati'li, ','Ut.

1'nder ;i new regulation, in cll'ect

today, important changes have
been made in t he requirements for
the taking of oaths in English
courts. Kissing the Book,''
a custom w hich has been enforced
in England for many centuries, is

no longer obligatory. Scientists as-

sert that the practice is likely to
result in the spreading of disease
germs, and examinations of many
Bibles, used in law courts confirmed
this theory. The new lorm of tak
ing an oath is as follows:

A witness, after giving his name,
will betolti: "Taking the Book in
your right hand and raise your
hand." lie will then repeat:

able and equitable adjustment of

prices for such work. All these

committees are to report at the
next meeting. The gathering
was characterised by hearty
good feeling and enthusiasm.

er by using more guano properly
applied. Lime is not recommend
ed tor the run. Now we take up
cultivation, which begins about
the second w eek in May or as soon
as the plants begin to shoot up.

some of them inav be .'! or 4 inches

A man by the name of Van

Zaut is under arrest in Cincinatti
charged with murdering his wile

in a most horrible manner. Her
Itody was found in a room f the
house bound and gagged and ly-

ing on a hot gas s'ove. Van X nit
admits (jiia; relii'g w ith his wife

and tl ." t l.e.a s, he choked her
into insensibility and bound and
placed t lie iioi on the hot stove.

natural and healthy functions of

the mucous membranes,
j Kexall Mucu-Ton- e thus acts to
i expel the "catarrhal poison' re- -

store the mucous cells to good
health, tone up, the whole body,
allay in llamiuation. ronove con
gestion and stimulate the system to
healthy activity . It is splendid

' for aiding in t he building up of
llesh and muscle tissue and lemov-- !

iug weaknesses.

some valuable aud interesting
high and others not in sight, take speeches being made by a number
a turning plow and cover from oae!) ,,f the gentlemen present. The

side I or 2 inches deep regard .ess Hotel HulViy, showed the gather tennined to give their children bet
oi plants, i ins work can ne none some atireciatel courtesies, wnicfi

Manley Thompson a uatie ofi Come to !Tir store aud get a bot- -more sat isfacloi y with a ridingtwo were properly acknowledge. I by a

horse disc cultivator, which cuts unanimous ote of thanks,
up and pulverizes the soil better,

Buncombe county, but who went j ()f Mll0(1 Toill,? ailti afUM. giving
west about lour ago, w asyears jt a n,asIHl)U, trial, if vou are not

swear by Almighty dod that
the evidence I shall give to the
court and jury touching the mat
ters in question shall be the truth,
the w hole truth, and nothing but
the truth."

danueiolisl v wounded bv robbersDynamite Playi Havoc.

Ass leiiited Pres.-,-

Asheville, Jan. '7. Bv the acci

ter educational advantage-,- , and
they aie going to li i i i . ! these ad

antanlages to their children right
at their home schools and while
they are young.

This desire for better schools is

growing rapidly with Lie people of

our state. In 1 ST.") there was not
a Local Tax district in North
Carolina; but agitation soon began,
and by I IK 10 there were IS in the

satislied. simply tell us so, and we

will hand bark your; money with-

out question. Surely nothing
could be more fair than this. Rex- -

hacn juiyman m tiiesime way-

will swear "that 1 will well aud
truly try the issues joined between all Mncu tone comes in two sixes,

r0 cen's and .1.0i. Rememberthe parties and a true verdict give
accoiding to the evidence."

near Portland. Oregon last week.
The bandits undertook to rob
Thompson's place of business iy

holding him up" aud when he
resisted they shot him and lied and
at last accounts had not b"cn ai-

res ted.

A young man of g od education
and neat appearance w ho has been
operating under three names and
eluding the officers of the law, was

arrested in liockv Mount last Sat

you can obtain Kexall Remedies in

Lenoir only atourstore. The Rex

all Store. The Lenoir Drug Co.
State at the begining of HMO there"Kissing the Book" has not been
are more than S00. Mav a tidalformally abolished. The new act

this should be repeated in id lor in

days lie fore the plants get too tall,
throwing up about the same
amount of soil as before, this is

the last time we cover up every-

thing, except incase of May frosts,

which often comes. Bight here is

the most critical point of the sea-

son, should there come a cold snap
you must watch your thermometer
and if the mercury drops below ,r0

degrees at noon, you can save your
crop by covering up with loose soil,

let tbem remain until the frosts

are over, then you can go over and
rake off some of the dirt and the
plants will come out all right.
Small garden patches can be cover

wave for Local f.i soon swt-c-says: "nv oath may De minimis
over Caldwell, the best laud and

dental discharge of a stick of dyna

mite in the county court house at

Bryson City tonight Omar Con ley

was instantly killed, Barrett Banks

lost Iwth eyes and was otherwise
seriously injured and Lee Francis,

registrar ot deeds of Swain county,
was fatally injured.

Conley and Banks were thawing
dynamite on the radiator of the

registrar's office in preparation for

a fishing trip. One of the sticks
of dynamite, it is said, fell to the
ground and exploded w ith such

force as to shutter the doors and

tered, " etc. Anyone who prefers

the old method mav still "kiss the the best people under the sun.
Y. I). Mookk.

Co. Supt
Book," but by the act all officers

Body Cut Open on Wood Saw and Heart
Expoted.

Mr. YY.S. Dunn was instantly
killed about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning while operating a wood
saw in his back yard. By some

urday. In his varied experiences.administering the oath must use

the new form unless the person
taking the oath objects.

he is accused of robbing the At
luntic Coast Line, Southern Rail-

way and Southern Express Com-

pany of several thousand dollars.
(The News would 1h glad to see means the supports holding the

the Kissing of the Bible dispenced saw gave way, causing the saw toed without the use. of plows, but if It was a special detective of thewith in this county. )windows of the office and seriously plunge with such force agaiust
damaged the entire west end of the Express Company who located

him aud affected .the arrest.Catching Hawk.court house. Many valuable coun

ty records and legal papers were Muster James Deal within the
last 30 days has caught 2 hawks

Rare Old Coini.

Maj Harper of this place has
some rare old coins that he values
very much. One is a Confederate
Fifty cent piece, dated 1861 and
came into his possession some time
during the closing days of the civil
war. The other is a one dollar
silver piece which was paid to him
at the disbauding of the Army of
Tenuessee, to which the Major be-

longed. The disbanding took place
at Greensboro and there was
enongh silver in the hands ,of the
disbursing officer to pay to each

Private rights must yield pubdestroyed. Register Francis was
aud 2 owls. The largest hawk lic convenience in case of necessity.working at his desk when the ex

plosion occurred. Late advices to measuring 44 inches from tip to tip
James places a stvel trap on top of

DeafneM Cannot be Curednight state that he and Banks have

no frosts come, we are ready to lay

by at third working. We turn all the
loose soil from the middles to the
hill, you can readily see that the
manure w hich was first broadcast-i- s

now mixed in the hill and is ac-

cessible to the fibrous rootlets sent
out by the plants. All done now

except an application of nitrate of

Soda 200 lbs per acre sprinkled on

ridge among plants when foliage is

dry also plant a row of cow peas in

middles to shade the land make a

crop of peas and choke out weeds,

these should be planted so thick

that their seed leaves will touch

by local applications, as they cannot
r"cn ineuieeaseu portion oi me ear.
There is ouly one way to cure deaf

little chance for recovery.

The greater includes the less

a pole fastened with a small chain
in the meadow, therefore when
Mr. Hawk lights on the pole he
finds himself in the trap A ery
good way indeed.

ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.

Mr. Dunn as to cut his body open
from the left shoulder down to the
ribs on his right side, his heart be-

iug almost cut in two. The acci-deu- t

was witnessed by members of
of his family. Rockingham Dis-

patch.

Saved From Awful Peril.

''I never felt so near my grave,"
writes Lewis Chaubliu, of Manchest-
er, Ohio, R. R. No. 8, "as w hen a
frightful cough and lung trouble pull
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite
of many remedies and the best doc-

tors. And that I am alive today is
duo solely to Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, which completely cured me.
Now 1 weigh 1C0 pound and can
work hard. It also cnretl my four
children of croup." Infallible for
Coughs and Colds, it is the most cer
tain remedy for. LaGrippe, Asthma,

soldier, one dollar and this dollarFor example: A tender of more
money than is actually due is a When this tube is inflamed yon have

a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
paid to him at that time he still
has and ofcourse prizes very much

good tender if the creditor can
The bestower of a gift has a right

take out the exact amount of his
as well as he does the Fifty ceut

debt without beiug called upon to
piece of Confederate coinage.

ing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, aud unless the
Inflamaticn can be taken out and this
tube restore I to tts normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition ot the mucous

make change.

If troubled with indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or feel billons,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Llv

gether well, put in an empty 25 lb
flour sack, dust it over plants where

to regnlate its disposal.

Won't Need a Crutch.

When Editor J. P. Sotwuian, of Cor
nelius, N. C. bruised his letr badly
it itarted and ugly sore. Many raIvck
and ointment proved worthless.
Then Bucklen' Arnica Salve healed
it thoroughly. Nothing is to prompt
and sure for Ulcers, Boils, 'Barns,
Bruises', Outs, Corns, Sores, Pimples,
Eotema or Piles. 23c at J. E. Shell's.

er Tablets a trial and you will bethey are located. Iu next issie

each other, this can be done with

ft corn plauter. One sure method

of destroying bugs is when they

first mali their appearance take ft

Basin and tip them into it then
smash or scald them, this deprives
them from depositing their eggs On

tho plants.' Another method take
4 lbs lime, ) lb parls green, mix to- -

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for-an- eae of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured bywill give the effect ol Nitrate of pleased with the result. These tab

lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. Sold
by J. . Shell Drug Store., Dr. Kent

Soda, its results, also digging and desperate lung trouble and all bron
chlal affections, 6Co and $1.00. A

trial bottle tree. Guaranteed by J.
E. Shell.

Hall s Catarrh (Jure, send tof circu-
lars free.

Sold by Druggist, 75o pet bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor con

stlpation.

Storing.
J. C. C. Drag Store.


